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KITCHEN WITCH RANGEPASSENGER TBAOTlA PASSENGER TRAFFIC,
irerMAir £i»tb.
U.s. and ROYAL MAIL.-New York, 

Queenstown and Liverpool. City of Parla, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Cheater.

Tbeee new luxurious steamers are the largest 
end fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant-
WÎ$&*RNAT10NÀL NAVIGATION 00.. Gener- 
el Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 7'i Yonge-street, Toronto. ______ ed

PERSONAL.for Bdjgem, is among tbs newly registered at 
the Queen’*.

B. M. Britton, Kingston, Is rsglsterwi at W 
the Rossln.

B Van Horn jr„ Niagara Palls, is staying 
At the Rossln House.

O. C. Graves, 8t. Catharines; Charles Fer
guson, London; 8. G. Cole, Brantford; B. J. 
titration, Hamilton : D. H. R. McGill, Hills
dale; J. B. McRae, London, and John Muir, 
Brantford, are at the 1‘aim.r.

comedown from Hamilton Saturday, in
cluding a number of ladise, in a speoial 
train along with their fifteen, they will 
be adorned with all manner of red. yellow 
and black ribbons, flags and bunting, and 
will do their utmost to cheer their clever 
kickers to victory.

1» THE WOULD 01 SPORTS. ANTED-A YOUNG MAN-AGED S8-IN 
business in Victoria, wishes to corre

spond with a young eastern lady with a view to 
matrimony. Address V. A. Stanfield, care of 

Box M2, Victoria, British Columbia.
CUNARD LINE MADE 1 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

ËgP* . LATEST AND BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

I QUEEN OF BAKERS.
The moat perfect working Cast 

I ■ iMi,i in ■ • iron Range ever produced, and is
bound to lead.

/ >

Tinl BA It OX’S BILLY WINS TUB 
CA XBJRIDOESHIRE.

Evary Saturday Prom New York.P.O.

BEAVER LINE<

LOST.

: ÎÆ^eJWStnSSngSI&.ffiîS
felder U. 8. Consulate. ___________ _________ _

AFTER CORBETT WITH A OUR.

Max Blumenthal Think, the Champ Wants 
HI. Girl— Pngllletlo Franks.

Cincinnati, Oct. 26.—A special from 
Chicago was received here to-day «aying 
that Max Blumenthal had left that city 
heavily armed after a woman who was with 
Pugilist Corbett and that a bloody en
counter between Blumenthal and Corbett

La Fléché a Victor at Newmarket—Pen
sioner Wke Second And Jodel Third— 
A Practice Football Match -Note, of 
the Ktok.rs—G.mfral Sport In* News 
and OoMip.

Every Wednesday from Montreal.

CUNARD“August
Flower

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Qrste that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brlok.

Very large aeh-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Briglit Stove Poll»U.
MANUFACTURED BY

HELP WANTED.
09 Yonge-etyoet. Toronto, ed

VIT antbd-an experienced salesman, 
I /y roust be smart, to sell fruits, etc., off a 

_ wagon : must know the city ; no other need apply. 
^ ^ Good « ages paul. Box f ft. World.

'VlT'ANIED FiRbl'-CLAStS TIN SUIT 11» Al> 
rV custom*!to furnace work. Bestwages 

to right men.-J. F. Pease Furnace Co., 191

London, Oct. 28.—The race for the Cam
bridgeshire Stakes at Newmarket to-day 
resulted in a victory for the favorite I* 
Fleche.

The Càmbkioosshtk Stasis of 16600 — New 
Cita bridge course, at 1 mile *40 yards.
Boron Hlrsch’s hr f La Fleche, S,by St Simon- ^
G<merafowen' WÜliàm’ê" b o' Pensioner, A by

Royal Hampton—Legacy....... ............... *
Sir J. Miller's chf Jodel, 4, by Reverberation,

dam by Petrarch................................................... •
The stakes were won last year by Mr. 

Fulton’s 3-year-ôld b g Comedy, with the 
odds st 7—3 against.

BEAVER, STATE,
F. EMCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
WINTER RESORTS ALLAN,

NASSAU, FLORIDA,
BERMUDA, CUBA, 

JAMAICA, WEST INDIES,
CALIFORNIA.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE.

I««csss»was Imminent.
The big fighter said that the woman was 

mashed on him and persisted in following 
him, and it was not the first time she had 
caused trouble. He did not want Max s 
[irl. He has a wjife and does not care to 
>e mixed up in women scrapes.

[Corbett is playing the high 
his great victory,the same as other success
ful pugilists have done. On his racent 
visit to Buffalo the champion put in a 
pretty lively time, and in that city there 
was a woman in the case, notwithstanding 
his protestations as above of fidelity to (his 
wife. The World was shown nretty con
clusive evidence as to tiiie in a letter from 
one of the Bison Town painting party. ]

Queen-street east.
ANTED BY AN XI EXPERIENCED MAN 

de
Brunswick-avenue.

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys- W 
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a -rvv- anted-salesman on salary or 
number of doctors. They did me W, commUslonro handle the new patent 

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower &

and it was just two In elx days another $39 In two hours; we want 
days when I felt great relief. I soon “ÜdSS
got SO that I could sleep and eat, and the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X,
I felt that I was well. That was m Lacro-a wia
three years ago, and I am still first- business chances.

class. I am never ........................
Two Days, without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated reat eaertflee. -Apply 4*1 Bpadlna-aveuue.

KJSÜSÏii £%£& eweyeae yoewjr.____

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most miserable, -can 
say, In conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
Life of Misery with judgment A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle- 
fontaine St.. Indiananolis. Ind.” •

\ A. F. WEBSTER,
Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 

streets. X7»e> EasyA. F. WBBSTBH
WHITE STAR LINENortheast Cor. King and Yonge- 

streets.
roller since
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THE L & C. GURNEY GO., - TORONTO.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
CLOSE OF SEASON. ne new. Magnificent Steamer», 

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have stateroom» of an unusuailyhlgh character 
tor second cabin passengers. There I» a large 
bsndsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
room», lavatories, «rooxlng-room, end a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plana, bills of fare, etc., 
from agent* of the line or

T.W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-sfc, Toronto.

A Jockey Ruled Off.
At Hawthorne Park on Tuesday, Hume 

was ruled of because of an accumulation of 
suspicion. He failed to win on Lockport 
Saturday, but with Madison up yesterdsv 
Lockport beat Ivanhoe, Ruby Payne and 
other sprinters easily. Ostensibly he was 
ruled off because Piccolo failed to win, but 
the real reason was in other races 
his work was deemed suspicion» by the 
judges. He rode Piccolo for all he was 
worth, and it ie doubtful if any other 
jockey at the track could have done any 
better with the horse in his present condi
tion.

The last ev

ÎATTCnON SALES.AtTCTUm SAXES.The Steamer Lakeside, leav
ing daily at 3.30 p.m. for Port 
Dalhousle and St. Catharines, 
will make her last trip on
SATURDAY, OCT. 29TH
Connecting with train at Port 
Dalhousle for Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and all points east.

»w«.»Wt*«a»*fieTHE MAST THE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834 * ESTABLISHED 1834Shooting.

Monday next will witness an exodus of shooters to 
Moskoka. as the deer season opens on Tuesdsy. Al
ready the veterans am Urnshlng op tiielr costa and 

which have been earef ally stowed sway since
those who are going north and hare not a sup- plT Of these DecesaarlwVTbe S. P. Davie* Co., Ltd., 

,av6 a carefully selected stock of corduroy coats, 
vesta, leggkigs, etc., at very close prices. Catalog on 
application.

Mortgage Sale
OF

M1BII FREEHOLD PROPERTY
MORTGAGE SALEsPECIMEN

TOURsK?j5£
Forth OF VALUABLEdtfMargueretta-street.

THE BUFFALO 1Freehold PropertyBermuda, Naseau, Florida Cuba Jamaica 
Mexico, West Indies etc., Riviera Azores Ma
jss i^d.'RMr^uSSd
pendent tour» as passengers mag elect.

Agency: Principal Tran»-Atlantic Lines, nil 
Trane-Pacific Lines all Southern Lines all For
eign Lines, all Local Lines.
Barlow OixxxxberlaxMl, 

General Steemshlp and Tsarist Agency,
72 YONCB-ST., - TORONTO.

In Queen-street west In the 
. City of Toronto.

170*1» end by virtue of the powers of sale con
tained in tiro certain indentures of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of «ale. there 
will be offered for sale by public auction by 
Mener» Oliver, Coste A Co. at The Mart, King- 

east. in the City of Toronto, on -fieturdey 
the 6th day of November next, at the hour of 1* 
o'clock noon, the following valuable property, 
namely; All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land situate, lylng bnd being In the said 
City of Toronto, being composed of lot Noe. 17, 
18,19 and 90on the north side of Queen-street 
west In the «aid City of Toronto, according to
r6fh» property^eltuote on tie northwest cor 
ner of Queen end Llegar-stieete, having a front
age In Queen-street of 104 feet by a depth of 100 
feet In Lleger-etreet and extending beck to a 
lane. Upon the property am erected rix eolM 
brick stores known as numbers 1194-96-28-80-89 
and 84, of which three are at present rented.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid in cash to the vendor's solici
tors at the time of rale and sufficient with such 
deposit to make in ail one-third of the purchase 
money to be paid within «0 days thereafter, the 

__________ balance to be secured by a first mortgage on the

OOBffllON LINE STEAMSHIPS. «SHkSST™
LIVERPOOL: SEEVICE. bid and to she present tenancies.

0“r-
KST: °* iS:v.:|SKSv«:.v:.w“1' N?f'4« M'S&ald, davidson * pISkb.
Friday, “ *8....Toronto............. SON, 18Toronto-etreet, Toronto,
XVed., Nov. 2....Sarnia...............Satur., 19 Vendors' Solicitors.
From Portland. Winter Sailing». FromHallfax.
Thurs., Dec. 1.....Labrador........... Sat., Dec. 8

Passengers embark after 8 p.m. previous to 
sailing date. Saloons amidships large and airy; 
every attention paid to comfort of passengers.

Rates of passage—First cabin $40 to $80, second 
cabin $30, steerage $20. For paeeege apply to 
any-agent rom^ny. cr^ & c0„

General Agente, Montreal

TENDERS.
___________ „ that day was handicap

eteeplechaseypurse $500, of which $75 to 
$25 to third; the short course, 
'•bo Cicero won, with N. S. 

."’s b m Annie Race second; T. D.

) 1 The Parle Curling Club.
■"Pams, Oct. 26.—At tb. annual meeting 
of the Paris Curling Club held here the fol
lowing officers wire elected:

Patron, Peter Adame; president, A. H. 
Baird; vice-preéident, R. Jennings; treas
urer, M. Caven; secretary, D. Brown; com
mittee of management, John Garnie, jr. ; 
John Aitkin and Soott Davidson.

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE 
J. underslgued for the purchase of on# thou
sand feet of vaoant lot» on south side Smith- 
street, close to Broodvlew-avenue. till 97th In- 
«tant. Edmund Burke, 28Toronto-»tr»»t

In the City of Toronto.aecond and 
E. Cor 
Hall k _
McDermott’s b g Elphin third, snd Specu
lator unplaced.

To Cabinetmakers and Carpenters
The Public Library Board are prepared to re

ceive tender* up to 10 o’clock am. on Monday, 
the 31*t instant, for the supply of an Oak Counter 
and Bookcases. Particulars may be obtained on 
application at the Secretary's Office, corner of 
Church and Adelaide-otreets. J. J. Cassidy, 
M.D., Chairman of Buildlug Committee. John 
Davy, Secretary._______________

X by virtue of the powers 
ned in four certain In ten

Under snd
of sale contained ___
cures of mortgage, which will be produc
ed at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for Bale by public auction by Mener». 
Oliver. Coste & Co., at The Mart, S7 King-street 
east, Toronto, on Saturday, November the 19th, 
1809, at the hour of IS o’clock noon, the following
^rfrttly’Ljl that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In the Bala 
City of Toronto, being composed of parts of lots 
Eighteen (18), Nineteen (19), Twenty-two (Ml

Toronto, ea number 847, which eald parcel la 
more particularly described ea follows: Com
mencing at a point In the westerly limit of 
EuoUd-svenue, distant seventy feet snd one Inch 
measured northerly along said limit from the 
northerly limit of Lennox-street, said point being 
in the easterly productioa of the centre line ox 
partition wall between the dwelling now «tending 
upon eald perla of said lota ft and 98 and the 
next dwelling to the north of same; tbenoe from 
said point south seventy-three degrees fifty-six 
minutes west, to and along said centte line of 
wall and along the westerly production of the 
same, In all a distance of one hundred ami 
twenty-seven feet more or less to the easterly 
limit of a lane In rear of said parcel. Thence 
southerly along said limit of lane twenty-one 
feet eleven Inches to a point distant forty-eight 
feet,- 'measured northerly along said limit of 
lane frtfn said northerly limit of Lennox-street: 

orth seventy-four degrees east, par elle 
mit of Lennox-street, one hundred and 

limit ot Euclid-

street

The Gutt.nb.rg Bound.
Ifhir York, Oct 28. —The races at North 

BergentUay were run on a last track with 
the following results;

First race, 44 furlongs, maidens—Glori- 
ana 1, Cheddar 2, BonVoyage 3. Time .864- 

Second race, j mile, selling—Mav D 1, 
Irregular 2, Mucilage 3. Time 1.17$.

Third race, i mile, handicap, puree $500 
—Sandowne 1, Lord Harry 2, Little Fred 3. 
Time 1.014-

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap, purse $600 
—King Crab. 1, Rhone % Ranoocaa 3. 
Time 1.43J. „ ,

Fifth race, § mile, selling—Helen 1, Ele
anor 2, Trump 3. Time 1.02f.

Sixth race, l mile, selling—Hazelhurst 1, 
George C 2, Rightaway 3. Time 1.304-

WEST INDIES. or-w
Prof. Popp’* Olympic Gymnasium.

Look out for next Saturday night. Dick 
Guthrie of Montreal and Arthur Btenmer 
go *ix round*, winner take* alL They are 
both training for it, so it will be a great con
test. Prof. Popp will be at his room from 3 
to 10 p.m. to teach pupil*. Hi* clame* are 
filling up fast. Eor terms apply at his 
room.

BERMUDA66
amu semekts# &

wMl/W>h«h«

TO NIGHT IT ASS0CIATI1N ILL) 60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts,

Antigua, Guadeloupe.
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Lucia and Barbados, 
Every Xo Dayra.

Arthur Ahern. Sec. Q.BS. Go- Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
SS. Agent, 72 Youge-strset, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.
SND * 0 ' PER CENT. "*MON eŸ'”t"o^"l^'aN 

13 in sums to suit borrowers. R. H. Temple,
T rust Chambers, Yong.street.___________

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loaa at low rates Read. Read & Knight, 

I tors, etc., 76 King-street east. Toronto. 
•V/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jM. endowments life policies end ocher eeouri- 

tt McGee, Financial Agent and
PoUcy Broker, 6 Torontctreet.________  ed_
TJRIVATE funds to loan IN LARGE OB 
r small sums at lowest current rates Apply 

Maclareo, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, SO Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

,-tu

(Patented in Canwln and U. S.)

Beats the t^eeopd
IT SAVES FUEL

INSURES COMFORT 
What more do you want?

Bend for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List 
H. $*. IVES St CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL._______

<

GAYLORD-MacGILLIVRAY
Sporting Miscellany.

English cycling authorities claim that 
within a year the geared ordinary will be 
aa popular as the safety. ^

Professor W. J. Waterbary was the vic
tor in a piano-playing contest in New York 
last week, making a record of 17 hours’ con
tinuous nlaying.

In a lot of trotting stock sold at Chicago 
Wednesday, Star Wilkes, by 3eorge 
Wilkes, sold for $6000. Stronlia, 2.194, 
by Sam Purday, for $1500.

“Paddy” Gorman, the Australian welter 
. weight, bas been matched to fight “Ted” 

White of Birmingham to a finish for a purse 
' of $1000. The fight will take place in Lon

don next week.
. Third place in a Boston 25 mUe road race 
Was the best Van Wagoner,oould secure the 
other day. He is emerging from hie retire
ment. It was current some time ago that 
this once celebrated rider was gripped by 
consumption.

Fournier, the French crack, signally de
feated Caseignard, who was matched against 
him at three short distances for $1000 a side. 
Across the water Fournier is facile prin- 
ceps. If it is possible to legitimatize him 

», for the international races next year he will 
* cut quite a dasli.

} The eight stakes to be decided next year 
Î at Washington Park, Chicago, have closed 

with a total of 1711 entries. The World’s 
Fair Stakes, guaranteed value $25,000, has 
received 378, the Hyde Park Stakes 289, 
the Kenwood Stakes 148 and the Lakeside 
Stakes 151, all of which are for 2-year-olds. 
The American Derby for 1894 has received 
267 entries, the Queen Isabella Stakes 178 
and the Sheridan Stakes 210.

Admission 25 Cents.

Reserved Beat» 50 Cento at Nordheimere1.

1ACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA J House. Popular with the people. 
Week commencing Monday, Oct. 24th.

IV. S. WOOD

ties James

Good Price for Thoroughbreds.
Lkxixoton, Oct. 28.—The nine head of 

horse# in training sold here yesterday by 
,W. R. Letcher brought $13,620, an average 
of $151% per head. Those bringing $1000 
and over are ie follows:
Semper Fidele. 6, b f. by Longfellow—La 

_ Sylphide: R. H. Holloway, Lexington. ...
W. B, hr c. 2, by Glengarry—Bessie Belle;

Brron McClelland, Lexington.............. .....
Lillian Beatrice, b f, 8, by Glengarry-Dub- 

lin Belle; Applegate Jt McMeekln, Lexing-

HORSBS AND CARRIAGES. ^
^""ÂlroioMK KEN'SINGTON'' CARRIAGE — 
XI complete; for one or two horses; equal to

_ _ . _ , . uew; sell cheap; would take part exchange. 67
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. jarT|,.street.________________________ ______
Next attraction, Edwin Arden in -Eagle’» Nest.” -w. aRTHOLOMEW SHOUT TURN - LIGHT

I » delivery wagon: see It before you buy any 
other: the cheapest ever sold. 67 Jarrla-atreet. 
Tk/TINEOLA ROAD CARTS—CHEAP THIS 
itX week: mus: have room: would take second
hand rigs as part payment. 67 Jarvte-street. 248

in

OUT IN THE STREETS.
THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

thence »
to said limit of Lennox-etreet, one 
twenty-seven feet to the westerly limit ot 1 
avenue aforesaid: thence northerly along the 
last-mentioned limit twenty-two 
inch more or less to the piece of beginning. 

Secondly—All that certain parcel or tract of

ly along 
feet and oneQRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every Evening This Week. Matinee Snturdny. 
The Celebrated English Actor

B. 69. WILLARD,

BALD HEADS$8500 
! 8600

part of Block "B,” as shown on a plan filed in 
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto as 
numi 847, Which said parcel la more particu
larly ertbed a» follows: Commencing at a 
point la the westerly limit of EnoMd avenue, da
tant seventy feet end one Inch, measured north
erly along said limit from the nortlffirly limit of 
Lennox-street, said point'being In the easterly 
production of the centre line of partition wall, 
between the dwelling now standing upon parts 
of lots 22 and 28, according to said plan, and the 
next dwelling to the nortb of the seme; thence 
from said point south seventy-three degrees flfty- 
slx minutes west to and along said centre line of 

along the westerly production of the 
seme, In all a distance of one hundred end 
twenty-seven feet more or less to the easterly 
limit of a lane In rear ot eald parcel; thence 
northerly along eald limit of lane twenty-two 
feet and three-fourth» of an Inch to » point dis
tant four feet nort erly from the westerly pro
duction of the most northerly face of wall of the 
last-mentioned dwelling; tbenoe north eeventy- 
three degrees fifty-seven minutes east- parallel 
to the lest-mentioned face of wall and produc
tion thereof, one hundred and twenty-eeven feet 
to the westerly limit of EucUd-avenue aforesaid; 
thence southerly along the last-mentioned limit 
twenty-two feet and one-fourth of en Inch more
0rrar<Ùy-Âirl^Olc£rtoto‘lî»reel or tract of 

land and premise» eltuete, lying and being In the 
said City of Toronto, being composed of parte 
of lot» Twenty-five (96) and Twenty-six (26j and 
oart of Block “B," ea shown on a plan filed In 
the Registry Offilor the City of Toronto, as num
ber 847* which said parcel I» more particulsriy 
described as follows: Commencing at a point in

MORTGAOE SALES Lhu6nHedl^?,^LE^t,;^ci,e^:^tthr

PARCEL ONE: HouteandpremlMS.No. 806 thenoe tram said point south Mventy-
Preeton-srehue, bnvlng frontage of lTJeet e ma flfty thrse minutas west to sud
by a depth ot 194 feet to a lane, and bsIng Land Mau./ ||D, 0f wall and along the
■titles Parcel 909 In the register for northwest westerly production of the seme, In nil e distance
Toronto. _ „ ______ . _ ww of one hundred end twenty-eeven feet to the eaet-

PARCEL TWO : House erly limit of s lane In rear of Mid partiel; tisenoe

«We»u^ SsurjssTssfi 
^ïVdMra«rhSS^  ̂ as

818Preston-avenue. with frontage 0M6 toft by a *£,leriy limit of EucUd-avenue aforesaid;*Sa&BrSss£5i 2.» SSgsS-MS-

PPiÂCTLf&: Tbe easterly 26 feet of Lot 94 ofBb “t
on the south side ot Mancheeteravenue, Toron- office for the said city ot Toronto aa
to, according to registered plan 778, with frame M7 which parcel la more particularly
cottage thereon. aho„ d_ described es follows: Commencing at a “
,cyn,râdio‘K&u,d,:"ecS;«dtnr«. 

above STS ÏS&ST12? dWefeSd‘htt

^For^ürther pmtlcular» eng fuller descriptions ffiSSSS»
app,y to the v«dor. —^

94 Adelalde-strset East, Toronto. [hence northeriy along Mid llmlfbf lana twenty- 
two feet and three-fourths of ea Inch to a point 
distant eight feet ten Inches measured northerly 
along the same from tbe westerly production of 
the southerly limit of (aid lot twenty-seven: 
thenee north seventy-tour degrees east parallel 
to the eald southerly limit of said lot 97 one hun
dred and twenty-seven feet to tbe westerly limit 
of Euelld-avenue aforesaid; tbenoe southerly 
along the last-mentioned limit twenty-one feet 
nine and one-fourth Inches, more or Isas, to the 
place of beginning.

Upon each of the said four parcels of land (a 
erected a commodious brick bouM containing par- 
U,r,dining-room,Itltohen.lhallway,seven bedrooms, 
bathroom and all modem conveniences.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

OF246

DWELLING HOUSECAPILLINE to produce tbe 
hair and remove baldness.

. 1450 We warrant 
growth of tbe

Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto

Harry Craig, ch c. yearling, by Macduff- 
Longlight; R. L. Baker. Lexington...,....

Bay filly, yearling, by Volante—Pericola; 
Dudley Hughes, Lexiogtpu.................

The Races at Hennings.
Washington, Oct. 26.—First race, 4$ 

furlongs—Ailee colt 1, May Lose 2, Billy 
8. â. Time .56.

Second race* § mile—Grand Prix 1, Al
calde 2, Osric 3. Time 1.12£.

Third race 1 1-8 miles—Fidelio 1, Diablo 
2, Gloaming 3. Time 1.54£. ,

Fourth race, 1 mile—Fagot 1, Prather 
Aljzoma 3. Time 1.4.34. at

Fifth race, f mile—Rival 1, Rosa If. 2, 
Speculation 3. Time 1.15|.

FURNACES.
"□PaVE~YOUR~FURNACE8 REPAIRED BY 
XX the Toronto Furnace Company. 8 and 10 
Queen-street east. We repair all kinds of heating 
apparatus. We also manufacture “The Novelty'* 
Furnaces, the cheapest and best on the market.

GRAND TRUNK RY.1000 In Hanry Arthur Jones’ New Play,

THE MIDDLEMAN No. 163 Sumach-street, 
Toronto.

•O' ........ 1775

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines. ( bT^Vv.f^toActVt^Su.rtî°57
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST M
adaf'uve

Europe at lowest rates. dUAndaSd SniuTar, part of lot 6, on the fast side

P. J. SLATTER,
g loches, more or less, by a depth of 84 feet to a

the Midland Is erected a new Mtidbrk* 
semi-detached eight-roomed bouse, with side
•ffifaSSn® lS^oftered^ subject to a ra
"Krm^-Ten per cent, at the time of sale, the 
balance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to
NEVILLE, MoWHINNEY * BIDLEY,
” Vendor's tiollcltora

18 and 90 King-street vest. Toronto.
Oct.9l>,27,Nov.l

Next wWk—Hanlos’s Supxbba. 946Established 60 years.
OF MUSIC.^CADEMY

CLABBIO DRAMA. STENOGRAPHERS,_________ _
"XTELSON R. 'BUTCHER it CO.," "sTENO- 

graphers, Canada. Life Budding, Toronto. 
Agents celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, «11 klndato rent.________

Robert Dixon
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

65 King-street West 
All goods sold at cloM prices

:
w rformance of tragedy ever“The greatest pe 

given in Toronto.1'

ROBERT DOWNING
To-night—JULIUS CÆSAR
Friday “Othello," Saturday matinee “Ingo
er," Saturday night "The Gladiator.”
Next week—Under the Lion's Paw.

J
wall andauction sales.

■NNORTGAGE SALE OF TWO-STORY BMCK. 
lyl fronted bouM situate on the north 20 feet 

of lot 26, block U west side of Bsthurst-street- 
towDSblp of York, plan 875, just shore St. Clair- 
avenue, Saturday, Nov. 12, at noon, at Macfar- 
Une & Go.’a 72 King-street east. A cheap houM 
on easy terms. Apply N. Ferrsr Darldaon, 
Vendor’s solicitor, 24 Adelslde-street east, To-

DENTISTRY.

comer King and \ onge. Telephone 1476.
City Paeaenger Agent.

«6Telephone 435.

STEAMSHIPSMID- wltEK FOOTBALL.

and Varsity's

LUMBER FOR SALE.
T)Y THE CARLOAD OR IN SMALLER 
j ) quantities if required, as we have a large 
stock in tbe city for immediate delivery. All 
kinds of pine lumber, cedar, shingles, etc. We 
will also purchase a large quantity of bill timber 
for next season's delivery. Our terms ere cash. 
We will arrange to furnish money at a cheap rate 
to good men to take out logs and cedar posts. 
Bryce A Co., No. 1 Toronto-street. Telephone

Arabian. Acadia, St. Magnus, Lake 
Michigan

Leave Chnrch-street Wharf, Toronto, for Wind
sor, Sarpla, Seuil Ste Marie,

PORT ATTHUR & DULUTH
Through freight rate» to Winnipeg, Brandon and 
Portage La Prairie. All Manitoba and North- 
weat Points are lower than can be obtained else
where. Toronto «gent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,
77 YONOE-STREET.

4316Osgoode Hall "*
Team Play a Practice Rugby Match.

HERE IS NOTHING NEW IN LET-
__ ting the deck load go in a storm to
save the esedi cargo, a* well a* the ship. 
Every competent and experienced sailor 
will do this rather than there should be a 
total wreck. The recent “boom” in dis
tant outside lots hss left a stormy feeling 
in real estate that will soon pass away, 
but in the meantime it is best to meet the 
market liberally and unload rather than 
hang on to boom prices.

T articles for sale.Osgoode Hall played a practice match 
with Varsity’s second fifteen on the Lawn 
yesterday afternoon. There were several 
pieces of brilliant play daring the contest, 
showing both aggregations to be in proper 
form fpr their Saturday championship con- 

Of course the Légalités were the 
superior lot, but this did not prevent the 
arts men from tallying the first point—a 
rouge. But after this they didn’t score, 
and Osgoode Hall rolled up an even 20 from 
tries gained by Pope 2, Pattereon, Peterson 
and Kerr. Osgoode did not attempt to 
place tbe goals and let their opponents 
kick off from the 25-yard line. The teams 
were: *

FIRST BATTALIOX DRILL. ........................... .......................... .......... ........ ......*........

tiewge F. Bostwiok, 94 West Front-etreet.^To-
The ltoys in Green Parade 660; Strong— 

Orders For the Week. Dated Oct 17,1899.
The Queen’e Own turned out 650 strong 

last itglit and marched to the old Upper 
Canada College grounds, where the first 
battalion drill of the season was held.

Companies B, C, F and G were detained 
in the drill shed to undergo an inspection 
by CoL Otter.

F company had 26 files out on parade for

(Captain McDougall accompanied Col. 

Otter. _ , ,
Roll-call,will take place the Wednesday 

This will be the

i <

WOODBINE ESTATE.
TMyLMNcToîÏRATÎÔN8™BÊGÜîrÂND«

per month, including Interest, secures for $186 
a perfectly level lot, high and dry. overlook
ing Lake Ontario, in this estate; situated ten 
minutes this side East Toronto. Keep your 
eye on the Ashbrldge Bay improvement, when 
values will increase rapidly in this locality, lot 
25x128; township taxes, but only one mile from 
city limits, Torrens title. In event of death of 
purchaser deed assured to heir without fur
ther payment: sidewalk now laid from Queen- 
street along Woodbine-avenue; electric cars will 
soon be in operation, passing 1800 feet south of 
your lots. Intending purchasers taken out free 
of charge. Apply R. K. Bprocle, Richmond 
Chamber*, 11& Rlchmond-street west. If not 
convenient to call, send post card with your ad
dress and we will send full particulars. 240

MEDICAL*
H 1 MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

insomnia, poor 
stiff jointe, etc. 

physicians. Thomas Cook,

ÆL K. J. GRIFFITH & OO.,
10 King-street east. rheumatism, 

circulation, nervous 
Endorsed by leading 
204 King W.

paralysis,
troubles,^Z Telephone 2400.

L £
ART. a...-..-..-».-......e.e..re»w-

T W. L FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
eJ » Bougereau. Pastels, Oils. Studio: 81 
King-street east6,f®V'nS,

STIWWBER^

before Thanksgiving, 
wind-up to the season’» work.

The orders issued are that James Dwyer, 
A 8. Wiley, A. M. Pringle, G. W. Cheyne 
and S. Wilson are taken on the strength of 
the regiment, the following being struck 
off: William Petrie, E. YV. Monkhouse,. 
J. 8. Gallagher, H. T. Corley.

Pte. Rombough of C company promoted 
to be corporal provisionally.

Varsity II. fl): Back, Crane: halves, Moore, 
McClean and Ilargraft ; quarter-back, Bond; 
wings. Moss. Parr, Robinson. Bond. T. McCrae. J. 

v McCrae and Smith; scrimmage, Cronyn, McDon- 
. \ aid and McKenzie.

Osgoode (90): Back, McKay; halve*, Simpson, 
Kerr, Wood; quarter, Smellie; Wings, Rykert, 

* Farrell, Pope, CunningUum, Patterson. Peterson,
^ -Webster; scrimmage, Copeland, Smith,Young. 

^Referee—Bunting. Umpire—Eby.

EOPLE’S 
POPULAR 

"... PARTIES

BUSINESS CARDS.

■IITM. S. THOMPSON, 9K ADELaIDE-ST. 
W east. a»ignee-ln-trust and accountant, e* 

tales managed, rente collected; prompt returns a 
specialty.__________
/n RATES, MANTELS AND TILES—A LARGE 
IT and well-selected assortment always on 
hand. George F. Bostwlck, 24 West Front-street,
Toronto._____________ *85
rTlYPEWK1TER8 BOUGHT1, SOLD OR EX- 
X changed; machine* rented. George Ben- 

gough, 10 a del aide-street east. Telephone 1907.
H. KNOWLTON HAS REMOVED HIS 
office to Room 5, Union Builaing, 28 To-

L

HOTELS.

SENTRY

ALMER HOUSE, COR KING AND YORK- 
streets: rates $2 per day. J. C. Palmer, 

proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and
York; European plan, _________________ ._
\/TETBOPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COMMER- 
j>X cial hotel, $1.60 to $2 per day: renovated 
throughout; new management; modern im
provements: corner King and York-streels, To- 
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.__________ _

ALJdEK HOUSE. COR KING AND YORK- 
$2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer. 
Kensington, cor. King and

TO
#British Colmlia, WasligaThe Osgoode Hall Club.

Osgoode Hall Rugby player» have se
cured the Baseball grounds for practice 
antfuill train- there afternoons until they 
are knocked out of the series or again win 
the cup. Yesterday a petition was pre
sented at the hall and lectures were ar
ranged so as not to interfere with afternoon 
practice hereafter. A big crowd will ac
company the champions on their excursion 
to Kingston, where they meet Queen’s 
Saturday. A cheap rate of $2.50 has been 
secured good from Friday until next Tues
day. The kickers will have through cars 
both ways.

- Hk Michael’s Defeat Jarvis Collegiate.
l§ie St. Michael’s Association team de

feated the Jarvis-stroet Collegiate eleven 
, yesterday on the college grounds by a score 

of 3 to 0.
The features of the game were the drib

bling of Haves and St. Charles of St. Mi- 
*■ ch tel’s. The long kicks of Capt. O’Brien 

.at St. Michael’s and Merrick of the oppos
ing team proved very effective in close 

emergencies;

menL.
In Biggest Demand ^When We Can’t Get

The good things of tbe world become more 
valuable when the market supply is ex
hausted.
launched, and immediately the knowing ones 
pick up their ah are, often exhausting the 
supply. There are dilatory ones al 
who waken up to the fact that they want 
what they can’t get. The new Star Almanac, 
to be published In Montreal shortly, is a 
thing that everybody will want, but many 
will find they cannot do without only when 
thq> are all sold and they can’t be got for 
love or rijouoy. Tbe Star Almanac will 
as necessary to readers of tbe English lan
guage as is a dictionary or cyclopaedia.

The City in Brief.
Varsity annual games Friday, 2.30 p.m., 

on Rosedale grounds.
For till-robbery John Connors was yester

day sent to jail for 30 days
John Brown, a colored man, was yesterday 

sentenced to 60 days’ Imprisonment for an 
assault on a patient at tbe General Hospital.

A large audience in Wesley Church last 
night listened delightedly to Rev. Dr. Car
man’s patriotic lecture, “Our Colonial Em
pire.”

N. Murphy, a Toronto brakemau, was 
yesterday morning seriously Injured in
ternally at Rockwood while coupling cars 
there. He was brought to tbe city on tbe 
noon G.T.R. train and removed to his home 
in Huron-street.

Emma Carey was yesterday commi tted to 
the Mercer for six mouths on a threefold 
charge; drunkenness, assaulting her sister, 
and wounding a constable.

Frederick McMaster was yesterday sent 
to jail for 30 days for assaulting John 
Louudee.

Thomas Lennon was yesterday committed 
for trial on two charges of larceny in con
nection with a book agency.

TheDrumclog Camp Lodge are going to 
bold their first annual concert in Y.M.C.A. 
Hall at Little York to-day in aid of 
a sick member.

Early yesterday morning a shunting engine 
ran Into two flat cars at tbe foot of Fred- 
erick-street The cars were smashed, the 
engine derailed and the track torn up.

Personal.
Samuel Armstrong, Parry Sound, is at the 

Walker.
B. Morley, Tilsonburg, is among the late 

arrivals at the Walker.
W. W. Pope, W. E. Foster and E. Donald 

of the G.T.R. eolicitor’s office, Belleville, are 
at the Queen’».

Judge G. M. Clark, solicitor for the C.P.R., 
Is staying at the Queen’s.

Ferdinand Van Bruysee, Consul-General

W. Oregon, Californiai 186ronto-etreet.
Things of startling merit are /“SAK VILLE DAIRY—478 YONGK-STREET- 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred sole, proprietor.___________

In TOURIST SLEEPING CARS. 
Toronto to Seattlô Without 

Change, Leaving Toronto 
Every Friday at 11.20 p.m.

F> JL streets; rates 
proprietor, also ot K 
Tone: European plan.

ways
ROOFERS, ETC. ;________

rinoRONTO roofing company, slate,
L tile and gravel roofers. Office 5 Toronto- 

street, Toronto. W. G. McMurchy, manager. 
Telephone 652,

163CARLTON HOTEL, YONGE-ST. 189228OCT.
NOV. ♦. II. IS* 25 

DEC. 2.8,IS. 23,30

L

Corner Church snd 
Shutar-streets.THE ELLIOTT,be

PATENTS.
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de
sirable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

.............................................. ..
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

eign patent procured. Featheretonhsugh 
X Co., patent barristers, solicitors and expert* 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.
7*>t H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
ly. 67 King-street west Patent» procured In 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet te
aring to patents tree oa application. ed

Apply Aeent»
4816

the elsmere,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Near white House and Treasury Department, 
34 New Rooms.

Transient Guests $3 per Day.
Special Weekly Rate».____________

JUDICIAL SALE I
OF t/

Property in TorontoAIAIlItlAGB LICENSES.
.................

/-I EORGE EAK1N, ISSUER OF MARiUAGE 
Vjr Licenses. Court House, Adelalde-etreet 

Residence. 140 Carlton-street.
Pursuant to tbe judgment and final order of 

sale made in an action of Forster re. Leighton 
and others, there will be offered for eels by 
public auction, with tbe approbation of the 
Master In Ordinary, by Oll.er, Coate & Co., at 
their auction rooms, King-street east, Toronto, 
at the hour of 19 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
12th day of November, 1892, the following lands 
and premises, being the eoutherly forty-seven 
feet of Lot number eighty-six, oa the eeet side 
of Northcote-aveoue, In the said City of Toronto, 
according to Plan 800, said parcel of land having 
a depth of one hundred end twenty-three foeL 

On eald lands there are three rougboeat, brick-
^r^rMr^Sfo?

Vendor? solicitors at the tlmeof satoa deposit 
ot 10 per cent, of the amount of the purohaee

Krpnu^'.TP^m.^,n«°LS
thirty days an amount sufficient, together 
Mid deposit of ten per cent., to make up one- 
half of toe said purchase money, the balance to 
be secured by a mortgage over said premises.

insoected et tbe office of the vendor's solicitor».
The vendor shell not be bound to furnish any 

abstractor produce i 
coptes thereof? except 
possession.

One of the fast Electric-Lighted 
Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

At 2.00 p.m. for
Fort William direct (calling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trams of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointa in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast#

W. C. VANHORNÈT-HENRY BEATTY,
President,

Vr‘ OPTICAL.
-s^TYEglGHT^PROPERLY TESTED AT MY
hi OPTICIAN, ill Yonse-atreet,____________

/OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 68 KING- 
II street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

AMES B. BOU8TEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAK- 
riage Licensee. Office 12 Adelalde-etreet 
evontng residence, 184 Bloor-stroet east. 

TT Ô. MAKA. ISSUER OF MaRRIJlG* 
XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeu Evenings, W1 
Jarvisstreeu _____

J 'Punts and Passes.
TK'e Victoria Rugby tedm play in Peter

borough on Thanksgiving Day.
The Fossils of Hamilton cannot come here 

on Saturday to kick against the Toronto 
football Fossils, but a match may be ar
ranged for some day next week.

A meeting of the Toronto Football Lesgue 
will be held on Monday for the purpose of 
discussing the advisability of sending a 
team to Berlin on Thanksgiving Day.

The Willows will hold a meeting in 
Broadway H*U;Spadina-avenue,at 8 o’clock 
Thursday evening. All members and those 
wishing to become members are requested 
to attend.

4
H. L. DRAYTON * CO.,

98 Scott street, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitors 

Dated at Toronto thla 90th day of October, 
AD. 1899.______________________________ 666»

1 LEGAL CARDS.
zShaRLESL HOLMAN & CO., BAR 
ly listers. Solicitors, Notaries, Oommlsslonera 
for Quebec, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J- 
Holman. Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattullo.________

ifVETERINARY. e

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON 
88 Rlchmond-street west; telephone 141; 

open day and night. Particular attention given 
to disease* of do?*.

You need n't go to Florida, but take F.A IKINS X ALLEN, BARRISTERS AND 
Solicitors, Traders' Bank Chambers 

Y onge and Colborne-strerta Money to loan. 
Walter McC. AUen, Bronte M. Ai kins. Telephone 
2947.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
/ \MTAltLU VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants™ attendance day or mgnu

/
TTTILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- YV tor, etc. Office 15 King-street west; 
telephone 2228. Private funds to loan on 
first and second mortgage.

Sale of School Lands>
i

with
V. DON VALLEY 

PRESSED BRICKS.
A d-Terry, barrister, solicitor.
Ai etc.—Society ÉUid pnistefu^li

Froehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 1666. _________________________ _____

X ' I A general meeting of the Marlboro Foot
ball Club will be held this evening at the 
Alexandria Rink, Bathurst-atreet, at 8 
o’clock.

Secretary Home of the Harbord Collegiate 
Junior Rugby Club writes that their presi
dent is Mr. Charles McCaul and not Mr. 
H. B. Spottou, as given yesterday.

“One of the Boye of the T.L.C.” writes 
asking where the Toronto Rugby Club’s 
colors can be^tecured. They arc cardinal 
snd white and no doubt some of the stores 
will advertise their sale before to-morrow 
night. There will be a great flutter of op
posing ribbons Saturday at Rosedale.

A large party of football enthusiasts will

"OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT IS 
__ the loteutlon of the Department of the In
terior, to hold » sale of School Lauds in the Pro
vince of Manitoba on or about the let of Janu
ary next. The sale will be by public auction, 
snd wifi be held In the cities ot Winnipeg and 
Brandon, and at such other convenient pointe aa 
may be hereafter decided upon.

Due notice will be given prior to tbe sale of the 
dates and planes at which It Is to be held, and 
complet# lists of the lends will be furnished. In 
the meantime preliminary lists, which will be 
subject to alteration and correction, rosy be held 
on application to the Secretary. Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa or to the Commlestoner ot 
Dominion Lands, Winnipeg. By order,

JOHN R HALL,
Depart meat of the Interior, ««oratory.

Ottawa, Oot. 4, 1899.

■ Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil end Hypophosphites.

A RM6TRONG, MclNTYRE A ELLIOTT, 
J\. Barrister# Solicitors, etc. Telephone 9077. 
67 King-street west, Toronto.

fi ? 11 not b# bound to lurnun any 
ace any document of title or 

such as are note in bis

tbe tdfms and condition s 
conditions of court.

Maunders st

Man, Lake Traffic 
Toronto$ TAYLOR BROTHERS.

Highest Crade Manufactured In 
America To-day.

Color, shape, shade end density unequaled. 
Crushing strain 15,000 lbs to the square inch. 
Office: 60 Adelalde-atreet East, 

Toronto.
Get samples for comparison before pur-

Mon treatA LLAN It BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor),^ 40 to 46

AUuiTÏ”Llrd.

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, | 

STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all; 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable 
flesh producer and R is almost as Palat
able as Milk. Be sure to get the genuine 
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

For further particulars 4]W. H. STONE, For further par 
KINGSMILL,/Taclxjnald, macintosh^ mccrimmom. 

iM. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 40 King-street 
ness. Money to loan.

SYMON 
TORRANCE,

17 Welllngtoo-etreet West, Toronto, 
Tbe Vendor's Solicitor*.

Datod at Toronto «hUWnd OMMMH

ChiefTeleptioxxa ____
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has th • 

largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor
ing health to toe little folks. ”1Oct 27, Nov. 8.| Prepared only by Scott k Bowne, Belleville.
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent tif mail on receipt of $3 per box. Ad dr 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street. Toronto.J. E. TOO»,

fANADIAN r\ 
^"PACIFIC Ky.
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